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CRISIS IS AVERTED

BuuiaGivei Sweeping Auurance of Tinti-

ng with OhiiA Unnlfiehly.

UNITED STATES HAS THE PLEDGE

secretary Hj Receive! the Oommnnicatien

from Ambuiador Oauinl.

:OMES AT AN OPPORTUNE TIME

Renddre Leu Alarming the Report f

Miliary Activity.

HAY'S NOTE PROBABLY INSPIRED IT

IfUclaln nl WnshliiKlnn Sec In It
llrMHiimr " Secretary's lit-ce- nt

I'nilml Aualnut Any
imlU liliml Aiirccutents.

WASHINGTON. April fi. Tho United
Jtateo Kovcrnmcnt has received a com- -

uunlcatlon from tho government of Kussla bukc to the methods employed by Wcrth-- t
unusual conditions. It bears on condl- - emer In Instituting separate actions on

ilons lu China and particularly thoso re- - (ll0 gam notcs n tno Ncw York, Pnrls and
ntlng to Manchuria. Tho document nHs
treated a profoundly favorablo Impression
tnd at tho Stato department It Is looked Iectua)y that the Paris court virtually do-ip-

as tho most salutary ovent that has nounced nm aR n ugllrcr( aod R H not
ccurred for several months In tno eastern

iltuatlon. Secretary May received mo emu
uunlcatlon from Count cassini last nignv
ind communicated It to tho president.

Although tho terms of the Husslan com tllu in jriit'(Ji im'UlU HUH Willi nuuin U rtn thn nthn"
uunlcatlon arc withheld, It is known that ,nutunUy flatlgfactory umIcr8Uni,,nK cxl8ts, ZrM sough i to servo
Russia takes occasion to glvo strong as- -

bcfore Wortholmer's account Is settled. Ho ordorlnJ lei fursome
turancen of her disinterested purposes w, bo obnKcd to submit his books to the J,"" ,tho General's daughter,Ihroughout her dealings with China. As u Dpoln,eu l)y tno courU noro nm,
lo Manchuria. It Is stated that Russia's thn, nrnimhlv viu hn )nw ..,,. Anv. IIiiIIiIok" SouiiiI tho Alnrm.
:ourso never haH varied In the dotermlna- - hoW( tncro , kecn HntRractlon In knowing The officers approached tho house from
:lnn to leave that provlnco as an Integral that wcrthclmcr's bills will bo paid last of the north, passing through tho applo or-pa- rt

of China and to retlro tho Husslan aj ,, chard. The general's Husslan bulldogs sat
Irnons as rapidly oh safety will permit
But, us a moro signal evidence of Russia's
purposes and as nn evidence of tho em
peror's dnvotlon to the principal of peace,
insurances of a dcflnlto and satisfactory
ihnraetcr arc now given as to the execution
Df thcBO purposes. Tho belief Is held in
sftlclnl quartern that tho assurances of
Russia nrc bo sweeping as completely to
ivcrt tho threatened crisis In Manchuria.

AaNiiruii.'e Coiiipk Opportunely
Tho Russian communication I tho more

significant, coming at a moment when tho
press advices from Kuropn asserted that son,
Russia was collecting an army of 300.000
men for tho purposo of holding Manchuria Dr.without reference to tho desire of tho I

other powers There is no" doubt that '""
Russia has a largo military force In Man- -

In.k..Hi. v. ,ntntnrA
to hold tho provlnco he has tho military "
DMnbllshmont already on tho ground pre- -

narrd to ninlntnln oceuDauev
To tho omelal. In Washington ono of tho

mni raiifvin fi.nfi.r.. nf iiii.i. flftinnn j n -- - ' I

U that 11 t resnonslvo to Secretary Hay's,i: mu, l ui,... o!
im ui itiniuu i luni. lull iiutu nnu uvoii I .

nrovlousW comtnunlcat'ert to the Chinese
mi-l- Mi wui,tn .1 .ii,i..d yJ"i previously aDsoiuto control, ur, muir
that tho United States viewed as Inexpe
dlont and dangerous to tho interests of
China tho conclusion of any private terri
torial or financial agreement. A copy of
thin communication was sent to the United
States nmbassador at St. Petersburg, Mr.
Chiirlcmngno Tower, nnd tho Russian am-

bassador nt Washington also was made
aware ot Its contents. While the noto
never was addressed directly to Russia, yet
by the foregoing means-- It camo fully to
tho attention of the Russian authorities.

MANY DIFFERENT PROJECTS

llnch .MluUIrr t I'pklu Wnnla to Set
tle IJIIII'.ully In Ills (Mvn

Wny.

WASHINGTON, April G.Mall advices
have been received at tho Stato department,
Indited by .Minister Conger before ho loft
Pckln on his homeward trip. Thcso deal at
some length with tho ministers of the
powers, but It Is not deemed well to pub- -

lllsh tho details nt this time. However, tho
salient featuro of tho correspondence Is tho
disclosure of the difficulties that havo been
encountered by the ministers In tho effort
to find common ground for tho arrange
mcnt of a scheme of Indemnification, It ap-

pearing that there wero as many projects
submitted ns thero wore ministers In at
tendance ut tho meeting.

Thero Is still no word from Mr. Rock
hill, United States special commissioner
at Pckln, and tbo belief provatls that the
conditions aro such that It Is Impossible

o maun uuiihuo iliiuii ui jjrusrt.-"-.

1 nm rui kt T III-- nuiurarJHI--0 CHLI9I inc UninCSC

lr licitiiiir ineir former loci
I'ledico of Support for War

Tilth llusnln.

LONDON. April 8. "Japan Is taking
measures with a view to hostilities with
Russia." says the Pekln correspondent of
the Dally Express. "It has entered into an
arrangement with Liu Kin Yl, viceroy of
Nankin, who Is acting on behalf of tho
other friendly viceroys and governors re- -
Harding tho course they will pursue In the
way of aiding JHpan against Russia. It Is
understood that they havo promised to
piace ino leiegrupmc communications and
transport facilities nt tho service ot Japan,'

BELIEVE RUSSIA WILL WIN

Cannot Afford to He Defeated In the
l'lnua for the Control of

Manchuria.

PEK1N, April G. On one subject the
members ot tho Russian legation claim to
know nothing, and that Is tho Maucburian
question, Tho feeling at the other lega
tions Is that RusBla Is bouud to do some
thing or lose prestige wl.h the. Chine o.

The members of tho British legation In
particular are satisfied that China's refusal
to sign tho MancburUn agreement means
It will sooa sign something similar In order
to protect Its own Interests and have even
nominal control of Manchuila, which Is now
practtcully Russian territory.

JAPAN TO FORCE THE HAND
.

la to send Russia, a De- -
mand that I. Practlcallv an

tlltlmntuni.

LONDON. April 6. "Russia's renlv con
eerninc Manchuria bolne unsatufneinrv th
Japanese government has decided," says a
Yokohama correspondent, "after a confer- -
enco with the hcuds of tho army und navy
and with the department of finance and. , . .Mr..l. A .1 ,1 Iiuil'ihu uiiuim, iu mum ucvuuij nun more
peremptory remonstrance, demanding a ro- -
ply within a stated period. This reraon- -
atrance, communicated through the Japa- -
neso minister In St. Petersburg, almost

tvounts to an ultimatum."

The Omaha Daily Bee.
PAY FIGHTING CREDITOR LAST

Con n lliinl ilc Cnilclliinc Hnyn Thnt
Affords' lllm Keen Snt- -

inrni'diin.

(Copyright. 1901, by Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April ,.., w World Cable

gram Special Tclcg.
i Honl ilc

Castellanc received fron. M cor-
respondent today his first In. i 'it
he and the countcns will get $ufO,
moro from the Gould millions thai,
have been receiving of late.

Tho count expressed hearty appreciation
of the correspondent's courtesy In showing
him a private dispatch telling of the tie
clslon of the New York supreme court, ap
pellate division, In the Dlttmar case, which I

affects the claim against the Castcllanes
of moro than $3,000,000. The decision was
that the American courts have no Jurisdic
tion over tho Countess de Castcllanc so far
as her debts and those of her husband are
concerned, as Ions as she chooses to stay In

France. Dlttmar, as assignee of Worth- -

clmer, tho London curio dealer, had op- -

Plied for an Injunction to restrain the Oould
trustees from paying Countess Anna moro
than $20,000 a year out of tho fSOO.OOO In- -

enmn pending trial for his suit to recover
$3'7,2'.iO.

It If scarcely a surprise, r.ald Count do
CastellRtie after reading the dispatch, "yet
It is extremely gratifying from thn stand-
point of moral as well us material con
siderations. Thn decision Is a manifest re- -

t(0ndon COnrtH through specious mlsropre
.nnintinns. .Wn Hlmwoii Mm un hnm nn nf

nHt0nlshlng thnt tho New York ouprcme
c01lrt rcft(.i,Cg the same conclusion.

..Th decHon wm cable us now to
Kettle with other creditors, with whom wo

DAUGHTER GETS FORTUNE

Cilnn .Mclhrrsnii .Mulr, ttpnnllfnl Ilrtu- -
lvny HpIiIp of n I'liyalulan

Poor hut llrlllUnt.
iwi, ny i'ress ruoiisiiing to.)

LONDON, April o. (Now "iork World Ca- - i

iiiegram-Bpc- ciai iciegram.j Among inc
passengers on tno Deutschiand today was
airs, joscpn .MUir or wow lorn, lorraeriy
wen Known os mo ncauiuui uaua lci-ncr-

- i

daughter of tho lato Senator John R. I

Mcruorson. ncr runaway marriage wun
Mulr, a brilliant but poor Now York

itttiialnlan nnitcArl n anndaMnn 4titAn Voal'f I

. J .7 r. V.JT. .
"v i

! f lt T nml nr 1 n nnlr ft rrn pntll Mia Iiivw uuiiuum tti.iBM( .utu.i.- -

" - v" "","; .h.uuhun. i "
"J""'" .bu' he"
c"eu nua -- "B"-'r. ".I ..I V I IJ Im a hiUhI.urv'"" cn,,u.' "uw tulu.'-- " ,u " "f

McPheraon'a great rortune, calculated I
.

".O.W04 ot rrrilch i Ir... MtfM
did not accompany his wlfo.

ARE COMING TO BE SHOWN

Manolimti-- r Iron I'ontiilry Msnaarn
Send Ilrltlftli Workmen to Study

Amerlenn Methods.

LONDON, April G. The managers of a
number ot Iron manufacturers ot tho Man
chester district havo decided to send out
a picked party of British workmen to tho
United States for tho purpose of studying
American methods of workmanship in the
automatic tool trade. The districts ot New
England. Philadelphia, Cleveland, Cincin
nati and Chicago nnil other stool centers
wlll bo visited In tho hopo of convincing
tho Rrltlsh workmen Of the necessity of
Improved methods if they deslro to retain
their sharo of tho world's trade,

ItUKslnii Fleet Knll.
TOULON, April G. Tho nusslan fleet

sailed from hero today.

FIGHT IN AUDITOR S OFFICE

Frank T. Merrlnm and Kit I.. Cniuit
Hummer One Another with Fists

Ileenimc of Jealousy.
DUS MOINES, Ia April 5. Frank F.

Merrlam, auditor of Btate, and Ed L. Camp,
until recently clerk In the Insuranco de
partment of the state auditor's office, en
gaged In n fist fight In tho prlvato offlco
of tho stato auditor In tho Equitable build;
nig mm Hiiriiiuuii. ,.ir. vamp wiiBesseu
wo niiriiy. jeuiuuny is saiu 10 do mo causa

.u. ...1.. 1....."r. . . ' . """ "S'y
gasn in me lorunea 1 ueiore mo two wero

wu m msuuo. .'uumm una uw.
perceptibly hurt.

JESS0PS LOOKS FOR SITE

Nbefllelil Cutlery Firm's llepresentn- -
tlvea Mny I.nente Cutlery Plant

In 1'ennnylvnnla.

WASHINGTON, Pa., April G. S. J. Robin
son. managlug director; J. H. Wagner.
representative, and Colonel Hughes, the
English attorney for tho firm of
& Sons, limited, of Sheffield, England, wero
In Washington today looking for a site for
tno cstaDUBnmcnt oi a raamraom cuuery
manuiaciory ncre. iuo iochi uusinvsa muu
are anxious that tho plant bo established
hero nnd good Inducements will bo orrerea
tho linn.

PATRICK HOLDS TO MONEY

Files Objection to AdvnncliiK
IlcuucNted hy Millionaire.

Hlcc'a AepheiT.

NEW YORK, April 5, Surrogate Fltz- -
genua some days ago Issued an order dl- -
reeling uuniwe u : Moore, attorneys for
Patrick, to hio with tho surrogate tho
n It ar.iv,! n ...,.,..Bfllrrnmpnt ......ilnloH .Pshpn...,,, IT , tnnn

by Rice to Patrick: or tuo former's estate:
also tho assignment of September 21. 1900.
of the stock on deposit with Wall street
bankers and letters of Instructions which
Patrick Is said to hao received from Mr.
Hlen. Tn.lnv Pnntupll Moarn fllort n

. , ,.m , , - i.r ritiiii'i, i,i i, t t i l i h nuir M u iuih nn."" " -
-l'"cai'on may not oo mia ior i0 or mree

Min.,lli

II. B. Rice, a nephew, and Captain Baker,
representing other heirs, offered n motion
""lay to Instruct John P. O'Urlen, the tem
Pry aaminisiraior or tne mco estate, to
advance $250,000 for the purpose oft re- -
building the oil plant In Houston, Tex.,
destroyed by fire about two weeks before

I VI - tllAr.. rl.All,
i - O ,.M,

Patrick filed objections today, through
Cantwcll & Moore, stntlug that the proposl
Hon Is hazardous and speculative and that

I It granted the estate would sustain a se- -
Irloue and Irreparable loaa.

GENERAL UAY'S VENDETTA

a08r,OJwM1ac'nl3tOhnc

""SmS.o

Former Minister to Enisle. Bonti a Sheriff1 1

Poim.

REPORT THAT CASSIUS IS WOUNDED i:.

'in)' Shots Am lixchnnncd on lloth
i' Sides im Result of Hinlitcr'

Ijfforts to Secure Return
of Her Furniture,

LEXINGTON. Ky., April 5. With the
.l..-l- l 1.1.

' ' -
In

famous abolitionist and duelist, and former
United States minister to Russia, this
rooming led his llttlo bodyguard to battlo
against the sheriff's posse, which bad gone
to his mansion In MadUon county, to servo
papers upon the general In a civil suit, In
stituted against him by bis daughter, Mrs.
Mary I). Clay.

Many shots wero fired on each side, and
tbo posse finally departed without accom-
plishing tho purpose of Its vUlt. It is
reported that General Clay was wounded.
Placing from bis supposed enemies ho bar
ricaded himself In his "don" In tho man-
sion, and thero he remains guarded by
his faithful servants. Whether or not ho
Is wounded Is known only to himself and
to his little bodyguard. No surgeon has
been summoned to the house, and nono dare
approach except on Invitation.

Today's conflict was directly connected
with the domestic woes of General Clay,
which havo darkened tho closing years of
his life.

Tho principals In the battle were Gen
eral Clay and two of his bodyguard, Hud

Iiitcrcll and Jim Uolln, on one side, ami
stierllT Colyer. Deputy Terrell and Frank

up a barking nnd the omcers mopped at
the yard. The gencrurs bodyguard
promptly camo to the door ond the eherlff
announced that he desired a personal in
tcrvlcw with tho master of Whlto Hall.
General Clay In a few moments camo to
the door, revolver In hand

General Clay," said tho sheriff, "wo are
hero on n pcncofui mUsion

"You arc on mv Dronertv without leavo
and j wlll flhoot yoU(.. rcpllcd tho old man,
wn0( oImost biaAi strained his eyes as if
trying to raako out the location of an
nnpmr

..rjon't shoot, general: we aro friends,"
RhnnPii ahi-rl- Colver.

-- Hnles." hn retorteil. nnd. handing his
. . . . . . . i i iPol to one or nis men, ne iook niieau

a repeating snotgun ana cocneu u.
. . n. ... . . .

snnriTT univer houeql sneucr ocnmn h

nw "croseivcs. l""" ,ne,r,pT
ueneral Ulay snouica 'ino yenaeiiui nip
vendetta!" and began firing In tho direction
from Which ho hoard the voices.....

Tho aherin nrecl m return artcr tno gen- -

r, ha1 RmcUed tho weaDon and his dupu
hUeB nIi0 nrea,' not at tho olA man they say,

but ( t0 Bcaro hlm int0 seeking shel
ter. Colyer wbb Shooting wild, also, not
desiring to kill tho old man, who, although
doing his best to kill him, believed ho was
firing upon an enemy.

Iletrent After the lint tie
After emptying tho shotgun General Clay

tried his revolver, which would not fire. Ho

then took from tho hands of tho other guard
a rlflo and discharged It In tho direction of
the frightened sheriff and deputies. Ex
hausting his ammunition General Clay
sought retreat. Ho went Into his room and
putting up tho Iron bars ordered his men
to adjust tho pistols, which were three
largo navy weapons, alwnys kept lying on
a dresser. Ho armed himself with a largo
bowlo knife nnd a butcher knife. Station
ing himself by the sldo of tho door ho
awaited further attack

After General Clay bad retreated Into his
"den" Sheriff Colyer nnd his men left tho
yard. They found n negro boy and sent hlm
to tho houso lo try and get General Clay to
rome out unarmed and meet them, but In

this thoy wore not successful nnd they rc
turned without serving tho process. Sheriff
Colyer says ho will not bother General Clay
tomorrow, but will wnlt till Monday beforo
serving the papers

Somo months ago General Clay, who had
been left alone after his child-wif- e, Dora
Rlchr.rdson, ran away and left him, sent for
Mrs. Mary B. Clay, n daughter, to como
and llvo with him. For some weeks they
got along nicely, nnd the veteran appeared
to bo satisfied. Two weeks ago ho told hi
daughter lo go to his family and sccuro
thc,"r conBemt t0 tnc reica8e of all clalms on
,,, rnr. whlnh ho nprnnli-R-. Hn want
. ... r .1 ..........
l K'vu mn uruiicujr iu wuiu, ...u jiiuus
divorced wife, who Is now tho wlfo of Rile

, . .,,, rlnckard. In Wood
ford county, on property given her by the
general.

Ilevolver Hrlvea nauahter Aveny
Mrs. Clay went away according to orderB

nnd, returning a day or so later, was met
at tho door by tho old man. His eyes were
fiery. In his trembling band ho held a re
volver grasped tightly. Ho demanded t
know the result of tho visit,

'It's nil right," said tho frightened
daughter.

"All right, Is it?" retorted the Infuriated
man. "You lie. 1 Know you aro deceiving
roc." Reveling his revolver at his daughter'
head ho added: -- Leavo my houso and
novor come hero again

Returning to his room tho old ma
moaned: "Sho was trying to decelvo me
COuld tell It by her face.

Securing a writ of delivery for her furni
ture Mrs. Clay nlaced tho naner In the
hands of Sheriff Colyer. General Clny still., . .,It Lll.l 1. I .1 ..111.loves me unnu lie luaint-u- , uiiu tiiiiiuuu
she haB now grown to womanhood and has
remarried he wants to give her bis prop
erty, which at his death goes to his chil
dren. He thtiiKs mo "vendetta,- - anout

1 which ho has talked and written for years,
Is on and believed today that he was shoot
mg ni ins onennes, como 10 murour nim in
his own home.

I

inula ran nn
I nUOtl IU IUTVA run UIU

O"""" Sp, h Slundard Mnn- -
aKeiucnt to 8le Up the

Sltuatlou.
i 1..1MA. , li.. Anrll i,. a nnmnpr or oil on-
I ' i -

erators left todav for Iowa, a rumor beiuir- - -.. ,,, ,,,
lu L'UL'Cl tnaV IUI YU0 IUUUU in iiay

' mat siutc. ine omnunrn u..
J

.'
, . T .lion uriu Dvtciai uii;d oftvi, imvitir.

ceived advanco Information. Oil Is said
to be oozing from tho ground and heavy
flows of gas have been struck at a depth ot
500 feet.

Steamer Wakefield Arrlren.
PHILADELPHIA, April 5.-- Tho British

steamer Wnketleld, Captain OlHen, nrrlved
til !hn riAliiwnrp lirpnk w:i tpr tn.lnv .'ilw.iil
twenty days overdue. The steamer cnco'in- -

,,,r', V ff yn ! i i i 5orcri.. .i? n"
lttrS vojoie" v..

i - i

SHOWS COST OF PETROLEUM

F.ipert Snjn It Tnkcs IftIC Worth nf
.Mntcrlnl til Mnl.e t

Worth of Oil.

WASHINGTON, April 5. The census om- -
lain today Issued n bulletin on tho In

dustry of nctroleum retlnlne. tirenared hv
W. Parker of the geological survey, as

n expert special agent of the census. It
covers tho calendar year i&V.i.

It shows that to produce refined petro
leum to the value of $123,ft29,3SI materials
o tho value of $102,S!9,3I1 were consumed,
bowing n difference In value between tho

raw material and tho finished product much
moller than Is common In Industries of a

more complicated character. The value of
tho products of the establishments engaged

this Industry has Increased 13.x per cent
during the decade. Notwithstanding, that
there has been a decrease In tho number

f refineries there has been an Increase of
per cent In the number of wage-earne- ts

nd II. I per cent In tho amount of wages
paid. The report Buys:

"It Is a somewhat notahlo , fact that
,10'J wage-earner- s were employed by tho

Ixty-seve- n establishments operating tho
seventy-fiv- e rcttnerlcB, tho statistics of
which aru Included In this report, being an
average of 163 employes to raclt refinery,
The invested capl al la r,..!2,.fcP2. which

rrri'viun liiu iuihu ui inuiin, uuiiuiiikj, i

macninory, 1001s buii mo nvo capinu re- -

quirca to rarry 011 1110 uusiiipss, dui uui-.-i

Aniii i..i. nr i).nnot HiuiMur inu tuiiuui Diutn ui uiif vji mv
LUl pill minus. jut ittiur vi inu ifiuiiiiia
irom tne use 01 mis capuai was i;j,.i.i',03.
o prouueo wnicn invoiveu nn o.uiuy .a
t.,.u,ui54 lor wages, iu.,o..a,i 1 iui -

materials and $3,330,851 for miscellaneous
expenses.

"Tho census schedule, however, takes no
cognlrancc of the coijt of selling' manu- -

factured articles, or of interest on capital
nvested, or of the mercantllo losses In- -

urred In the business or depreciation lu
plant. Tho value of tho product given Is
tho value obtained or fixed nt the refinery
Itself, ur tne oiu h.jludi uarrviH 01 iv
fined petroleum produced In 1899 not less
than 16.6fi6.80D barrels, or nearly 40 per
cent, were exported to foreign mantels.

"Tno united stales is not ouiy inn largest
exporter of refined petroleum, but. lta trade
In this commodity nas rapnny increased
luring the census decade, and is appar- -

cany Busi'cpuuiu ui sum iih.ii.-hbv-
.

RURAL DELIVERY vAnnlCndr.r.i-- r

rovrnn of Aelirnakn. Ions nnd houtn
iiiiuoin i.ei i.iiiMiFininR. 01

Free service.
.... ,.i, r ia -1 rr.l !
nAOIIIAUIU.l, Vliiil u. Wliitiai it"."

gram.j-in- eso rural iree uenvery leuor
carriers were appoinu-- a louay..

Nebraska Paul V. Swcaiinger nt Mllford.
Iowa Henry Uell at rarneii, rranK n-

Daugn at iiuim, r.uwm.i mral uuuun- -
. T , .1 I ll,nl,n,i a, IM'A nilV tl ntun, imiw ,.uhi.D v..
iTCnCIl Ol usage, . aicvuiisuu u uunuiiu
and William Kaugu at Aiaxweu.

snnih.. nnknisi William F. Smith at- -- - ,

nprpufnril. I

T i..u.n nnnnlnin,i inin... tirtt, Iiu,i uusuumniii "I'l1"'""-- 'i'ton, Ringgold county, C. C. Gunter: Hutch- -

Ins, Hancock county, B. I'. Hofmastcr;
Lansrud. Worth county. Lalla Lansrud;
Llbortyvllle, JefferBon county, Clara Trout;
Maloy, Ringgold county ,Jrcnzo Worth- -

Inglon; Palo, Llan couikj-- , W. 8. Drake;
Schley, llowanl countyr Frank HctnovoBky.

William E. Muffrey of Nebraska and J.
R. Bollou of Iowa wero appointed book
binders In tho government printing office.

A postoffico was established nt Eleanor,
Butler county, la., with Joseph Nlcklaus
as postmaster.

INLAND HARBOR PROJECT

Secretary Long Appolnln Hoard to
III vrMlKII to I'osnlhltltleft of

WiiMhliiKtnn Lake.

WASHINGTON, April 5. Secretary Long
has appointed a boaid of aaval officers to
inquire into me nuvisuoiiuy 01 uiiiiziuk
a largo fresh water lako In tho stato ot
Washington for tho purposo of accommo
dating vessels of wnr. Thn board consists
ot Cuptalns Perry and Hurwell, Lieuten
ant Commanders Peters and Wlllct, Naval
Constructor Hlbbs and Lieutenant Jensen,
recorder. It Is proposed to dig a cnnal
connecting tho ocean with this lake, to bo
used for commercial pit poses, but the board
Is to Inqulro whether tho plan should not
uo eniargcu so ns iu uino nuu tuiioi.it. lauuu
iho needs of tho navy.

WHAT'S TO BE DONE AT MANILA

Wnr Deportment Itceelvem Plnun of
llnrlior Improvements Auiiioriceu

hy the CommlNslniierii.

WASHINGTON. April G. Tho division of
Insular iiffalrs, War department, has re
ceived copies of tho specifications and blue
prints ehowlng tho proposed Improvement
of tho port of Manila, authorized by tho
Philippine commission. Tho work includes
about 150,000 cubic yards rip-ra- 21,090
cubic yards concroto and rubblo masoniy
In breakwaters, about 5,000,000 cubic yurds
of dredging and a pile of bulkhead 4,700 feet
long. Tho dredging will bo In mud, sand
and shalls to n depth of thirty foet, tho
drodged material to ho used for reclaiming
land.

TO KEEP MAIL MEN COOL

Summer Uniform Wlll Include Grny
Donne with Tiiriulinvn Cnllnr

nnd .No Cont,

W A CIIIVPTnV Anrll K Am l.nnvnllnnnntniinil UK.) PH I u ntuuiuiiuuui,i , it.. r,.i f i. . ,. i,
throughout tho country during thn heat
of summer probably wlll bo Introduced
this year by official permission to them
to divest their coata on their rounds when
felt to be necessary. It Is oxpectcd that
tho postmaster general soon will Issue uu
order formally granting authority to post
masters for this purposo and modifying
tho requirements so as to allow tho c&r
tiers to wear a suitable gray blouso with
turndown collar and n black tie.

nnilRTQ Al AtUiN MPRRPDvwvwiw nunwiinn nibiiui.ii

ili.nl... ... un iluiiilri'il-Mllllii- n.

Hollar Ilenl

CHICAGO, April C Neither tho Wcaro
Commission company nor tbo North Amerl- -
can Transportation and Trading company,
both of which concerns do a largo Alaskan
huslaegs, when scon today, know anything
of the scheme ns reported from London to
mcrirn lntn nnn hlis concern, with n canl
tal stock of $100,000,000, nit tho Alaska
transportation and trading companies.

REPUBLICANS TAKE TOPEKA

Cnnvans of llelurnn .Shim Their Can
dlnte for Mayor Twelve

Vote Ahead,

TOI'EKA, Kan., April 5. Tho Topeka
. . .. I. ... .illy iuuiicii, in ciuivuBaiiiK iue inuuiciiiui
returns tonight, found a discrepancy In tht
flgurcH that elects Hughes, republican can -
illdalo for inavor. hv twelve votes. Befnrn
Ibis his opponent was eleven votes ahead,

JO PAY HIS OMAHA NOTE

Eiihop Mclnturff Bare He'll Settle with
Un. Michie.

CLAIMS 10 HAVt bUHKUWED $11,000

IIThanks tho llnnks (or CnshliiK lllnl
Pcrsnunl Unsecured Antes mill li

Publicly tlrnleful (or Au-sn- cr

to Prncrs.

SPOKANE, Wash., April C (Special Tel- -

egnim.) lllshop David N. Mclnturff of the
Feoplu's United church of Omnhu and Spo
kano announced today that he will at once
pay Mrs. Mlchle of Omaha the $700 he bor
rowed from her. This Is tho loan over
which tome scandal arose when the bishop
fulled to tepay tho money. Ho anld today

"Tho Rqultablo Savings and Loan society
of Portland, Ore., has loaned us $11,000.
With this money we shall pay all wo owe
here and the nolo at Omaha, though It Is
not duo for four ycaM, thoroughly repair
tho building, build our splendid auditorium
and Sunday school and Christian Kndenvor
rooms and p ace our church In the very

i mm,- - nil iiu llicuinu 01 o,uuu 11 till .

no aiso navo our loveiy nome at hixui I

uiiu .ncieiian, ami now lei mo most ncari- -
11.. i 1. . 1. ....111 iittum liiu uiiniut'n inrn ui npuKituu
i,,ii, jiui: ou iiuiti UBninicil nn, llliu 111c I

cmiens in general wno uavo enrouragea
us muny n time oy Kinu wordB nnu Willi
w.cir money, aiso mo DanKS mat uavo
furnished money many times on my own I

nuic n iiniiui security, i ncn i must pun- -

Hcly thank God, who has so gcneroiub
answered prayers."

Tho local church paid oft a $4,000 mort--
gage today, which Is ovldenco that ensh his
been secured

CONVICTED OF PLAGIARISM

i,'rst prle Mnn In Mint Out of Or
ntnrleni Contest nt lie

Moliien

COLUMBIA, Mo., April 5. (Special Tele
gram.) Emmet F. Bishop of Havcnwood,
jo.. who won tho first prize nt tho stato
oratorical contest at jenerson city, rep- -

resenting tho Stato university, has been
found guilty ot plagiarism. Tho dlsclpllno
committee has recommended his dismissal
,rom ti,0 university und tho president bus
unproved tho recommendation. 1

IJ shop was charged with using part ot
nn nrnMnn tlpllvprntl-- . . . nt r!nllltiililii- In... 1S7H I

liiu Mr Uratrr nf Wnuhnliitlnr cnllnirn Thn
,.nargea w.-ir- preferred by Tarklo college.
whoso renrescntatlvo won second nrlzo in
tho contest, and havo been sustained by.,, i,nivrrsltv aiilhorltles. Mr. Blshon Is
n gcnor law Btudont. has boruo nn excel- -
. ... .. ....I'lcnt reputation and una won several nign
hnnnri. TnrWIn pnllpirn u 111 hn rntltlpil In
renresent Missouri at tho Interstate, or- -

Hinririn UUUM.'ai 111 XJt'M .tlUlUUS. 1U., IIUW
. , ..,.. , i , n . .1iinni. iiiHnnii niiH iiccn (iiHnuuiiiicii.

. : : ; .
iiiMiinn iIiTlarnu ihiit tno nine nrism was

dono unconsciously, If at nil. Ho says ho
-- nln Ih.i nrnllnn nnd bhvp It tn s friend

to t01ch up aDd thc laUcr may havo ndded
L.mthln from lhe Rca8P- - 8Decch. a..
hundred nnd fifty words aro the eamo as
In tho Columbia speech. Bishop Is a mem
ber of tho Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

L0CHINVARS ARE INDICTED

Mil at Pay Penalty for Attempt to Get
tilrlN Ann)' from Pottcr'n

Colli'KC

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., April G. Five
young men belonging to somo of thc best
and wealthiest families of Bowling Green
nnd themselves members of tho city's most
exclusive social circles wero Indicted by
tho grand Jury for participating In the
pHpnnndn nt Pnltpr'R collpce Snturilav nlcht.
m w,llch savcral youtlK WOmen attending
tbo college, wero also Involved. Tho young
men nro: Roland Fitch, Willis Potter,
Pleasant Potter, Floyd M. Nahm und Harry
Nahm. It is charged that thoy placed a
ladder to n window of tho college and en
ticed tbo girls from tho college anil that
when Prof. Cnbell, president of tho col
lege, fired upon tho men they icturnod
tho fire, without wounding him. Tho
vniinir iinmrii nrit named in the Indictments.
Th(1 younp nlen asHort tnat tUcy Iltendod
, , , - a to a duck sunner.

Tho young women whom the Indictment
charges thc young men with attempting to
tako from tho collego nrc: Misses Lena
Hopkins of Louisiana, Ruth Haynea nnd

Cottrell of Clovcrport, Ky.. Bcsslo
Simpson of Nlcholasvlllc, Ky und Besslo
Boyer of Indiana.

ALL SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
...

Iomh Represented In Purchase
llllth-Prlce- d Cuttle In

ChlciiKo.

CHICAGO, April G. Tho first comblna
tlon sale of shorthorns ever in
Chicago was at tho stock yards today. U
consisted of thirty-nin- e select cows
and heifers and ten bulls from
tho herds of C. B. Dustln &

Son, Summer Hill, 111.; I. M. Forbes &

Snn Hpnrv. 111.: S. E. Prathor & Son.
Springfield, 111.! J. F. Prathor, Williams- -

vllle, III., nnd 0. C. Norton, Coming, la... . .
The turec nigne3t-pric- animais som

for $4,700, divided as follows:
A cow, Victoria of Hill farm, to Frank

Bellows, Mnryvlllo, Mo., for $2,100.
Sweet Charity V, to George Ward, Ha- -

wuraeii, i.. i,uu.
Ot'Ll tl Jk VttV (! tails I aawui

Indlanola, la., $1,300.

AUSTRIANS ARE RIOTOUS

I'liree Hundred l.nhorem on Grade
IVcnr Cheyenne Kiikhkc In

Fierce FlKht.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 5. (Special
Telegram.) Thrco huudrcd Austrlans on
the Union Paclfio grade thirty miles west
of Chevcnno engaged In a riot this morn- -
.

- ., ,
lllg unu lutiuy wuiu nijui pu mi ho

I
known there wero no fatalities. An Aus- -

trlan nad neon uiscnargeu ny mo lorrmun
i .... . . ... . . .

and, followed Dy JUU men, lie BOUgnt revengo.
Tun hnndrpd Austriana ion it skips witn ino
foreman, and tho forces fought ten rain- -

utcs. Pistols, clubs, Knives and stones were
used. Two roromen wore iircci upon
but escaped to Laramie. Officers went to
the sceno ond tno rioters wero louded on
cars nnd 3ent out of tho state

SHOOTS SISTER AND BROTHER

SIleen-Venr-Ol- d Hoy of (irnnd ForkH,
Xorih linkoiii. UIIU nnd

ilium i.iv.
GRAND FORKS, N. D., April 5. Charles

Boecher. aged 1G, bou of a farmer living
In Traill county, shot his sister, aged 10,

and his brother, aged G, tonight. The girl
( . V. .. . ...

i m uuuu uuu nm uu id imji. vaici ii-- iu rii- -
cover, It Is supposed tho shooting was ac- -
cldental, but this Is not certain, and the boy
has dlsanncared. Several children u er
present at the time.

CONDITION Ofv the weather
l'orecnt for Nfhrnskn Fair nnd Warmer

tsaiuriiay; Sunday Fair; Vtirlulilo Winds.

Temperntiire at Omnhn Yesterilnvt
Hour. Icu. Hour. Dev.

11. 111, ,17 1 p. 111 ;it
I n. 11 mi U p. in :tu

7 a. 111 .'Ill :t p. in tl7
s n. in :ti i p. in :m
11 n. 11 :iu i p, m mi

Id n. 111 nt II p. in 10
h. hi ! 7 p, 111 10

iu in x: h p. 111 :ti
0 p. to :t7

BIG 'FRISCO-MEMPHI- S COMBINE

Tno Ml, Louis nnd Fort ."cult Itnlt- -
rondM to Ilc Consoll-ilntei- l.

KANSAS CITY, April R. T. V. Yoakum
tho present head of the St. I.ouls & San

railway, Is to bo president and
I), L. Winchcll, president of tho Kansas
Oily, Fort Scott & Memphis railroad, Is to
bo vice president and general manager of
tho 'Frisco-Memph- is system when these
two finally becomo consolidated, according
to an arrangement said to havo been made,
und A. S. Dodge Is to 'become tralllc man- -

lr-- nf tin. fnlnl avalrtii T!,t oftitnl nnn.
golldntlon of ,ho ,WI) ront,Si wIth onc RCn.
,,ril, offlcp ,, onc fcl , omcln,Si wm u ,9
Hlllll, toko plaCO SOniO tllllO next fall.
iir.,i,i, win.hnti i.inv wmii.i ,i,.
illo r(,,,ori. .hat thn Mnmnhls "eenprnl nnir
aro j0 )C qvciI from Kansas City to St
IoUlS.

when the consolidation of ofnees tnkrs
ninrn tilf, nthoi- - nflllnli. n,l ntrW. nf t,nth
.ystems in even- - denartment mav well ho
upprchenstvo about their positions. It has
not yet been decided who aro to go nnd
who are to be retained, but two men wlll
not bo kept to discharge the duties of one
position, The grcnteit economy, however,
will be practiced In the operating and
transportation departments. Tho 'Frisco
and Memphis railroads are to be managed
ns ono system, to ns to produce the great-
est posslblo not revenue.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LEADERS

Confirmed lllreetorn FJeet l. .1, Could,
I., fi. Thome und F. .1. (onld 11 nil

Ahollsh One Oftlee.

DALLAS. Tex".. Anrll &. An nillournnl
meeting of Toxas & Pacific railroad stonl;- -
holde FH hero tllllllV rnllllnil thn nlnrtl.in nf
tho storkhnlripm' m..niln,r in vv.rii
Mnrrh so m ti,i. nnw n,i,.,rn r

hn bnuni nf iiirrtnr wem ,i,,i,i . fni

los: Kilwln nhnld. w Ynrit- - t.nnin
lllvi-nrnl- .l ,., ,,vv. vn.L, , , nn.l., t, e o.i.-.- ..,,,,.--

lhll...
Tim directors elected tho following ofll

Crs: Gcnrirn .1 rinni.i nrMnnc t. s
Thome, first vfco president and general
innir nn,l 1 nm,i,i
president. Tho oitlon of third vlcn nn.l'
dent was abolished.

lUltliHCI QCi Dfl IDn AID I IMCmnnnuu uLnuwniiu nin unit.
iii.--a .ii. Ilnrr lo I.ente the Situtf r c

nt the Knd of
April.

RICHMOND, Va., April G. James M

Flnrr. vim iirn.ildrnf nf thn A rhtsnii Tn.
pokll & ganU j,v has ncccptcd the .poiltlou
ot first vlco president nnd general manager
of thc Seaboard Air Lino system nnd prob
ably will tako charge May 1. In tho mean
time there Is n division of tho duties be
tween Mr. Barr and Captain V. E. McUeo
the general superintendent. This announce
mcnt was made tonight by President John
Skelton Williams. Mr. Williams says tint
thn Rlnrlprt tn thn nffvi't Hint thn Pptmnvl
......i. nr nny ,,,., nU,v fn
curc COntrolllng Inten.-s-t In tho Seaboard
Air Line nrc without foundation.

ST. JOSEPH FREIGHT RATES

MiNNOiirl I'nclllc, Amcut Confer with
Commercial Cluli on the eil

Schedule.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 5. General
Freight Agent J. S. Lincoln of tho Mis
souri Pucltlc railway Is lu tho city lu con
ference with members of tho Commercial
club In an effort tn adjust freight rates,
which went Into effect yesterday, advancing
tariffs 2 cents per 100 pounds over tho
rates from all points on the Missouri river

'south of here. Mr. Lincoln said tonight
that tho rates will probably hn adjusted
sutlbfactory to the shippers at this point.

STEEL MILLS IN DEMAND

lnny Plnnta to Resume on Account
of Comliliie'n Output lleluu;

luadeiiukte.

PITTSBURO, April G. Tho American
mieui oii'ci cumpaay nufl issucu an order
to put Into operation tour sheet mills and
two bar mills at thc Falcon, plant, NIIcb,
o., whlcli havo been ldlo for nbout n year,

Tho demand for fiheet atcel haa becomo so
largo recently that tho trust cannot meet
It, and this Is tho causa ot the new ac
tivity dlsplnyod. Tbo plants that hud been
Pay upanooncd win also bo started up
ns B00U aa ,tley ran 00 Bt ready, among
mem mo oia haitsourg factory, the works
"t Scottdolc, tho plant at Plqua, O., and
another nt Hyde Park, this state. Sheet
worners nro said to ne scarce and with
Ihalin ml,llln.l nlnnln n nnA.l.. , I' .iiui..nun mem
wlll bo a big demand for men.

JOHN W. GATES TO RETIRE

Plnnn l.onir Trip Abroad After Qult
tliiMT llend of Amerlenn Steel

nnd Wire.

CHICAGO, April C John W. Gates wlll
retire booh from tho office ot chairman of
tho American Steel und Wlro company und
take a long trip nhroad. Ho returned to
Chlrngo today from New York after an ub
sence of three mnnthH, and said he expected
to resign, as he felt that bo hnd worked u
good many years and ought to rIvo younger
men a chance, no win retire from active
business for awhile.,, n, ni,i...,. .,, .,,..,i ,,., , ,,.

i mh o nnincutiun ui inu
United States Sfecl corporation had been a

iBirm "'i ihciibcii uuuni:ii aa
i .. i .. . , . . ni.i. .... , i. ... , ... ....

mruiiRijr uuuinu mi inn nu-e- i hiocks.

GLASS TO LAST SIX MONTHS

.Mauufncturcrn and .lolilicm Report
Stock on lliinil KxceedliiK

I'rcNcut !)' in ii ii it.

liTTSRURO. April C Judging from ro
ports now being given out by window glas
manufacturers and Jobbers, there will not
bo a shortngo of glass during tho summer
months. It li announced today that when
no factories clone tuoro win do in stock

in mo nanus oi inu iwu cnmmnaiions olid
tho Jobbera' organization about 3,250,000
bo of glass, or enough to supply tho
requirements of the country for six months

-. .........., ,., .
NFVADA Mf) Anrll fi Two lirothprs

George and Jimics Todd, were killed by the
explosion of ii boiler lu a sawmill near Ket- -

I icrmiui, in iiiis coin ij , mn n Kill I lie in Hi
wore working near tho boiler when the
explosion occurred,

LARGEST IN HISTORY

Projected Railroad Combine InTolTei ai
Unprecedented Capitalization

BURLINGTON IS TO BE FIRST ACQUIRED

tforement Would Begin with the Securing
of the Btock.

LEADING FINANCIERS ARE MENTIONED

Morgan, Vaiderbilt, Hill, Harrimeu, Gould,

Bcckcfeller etAl.

CINCINNATI SPRINGS SURPRISE

Inforinn Cmv York thnl Four III k
lliuitln llnve Alrcuity ArraiiKrd

n "Community of In-

terest."

NEW. YORK, April 5. Reports that hueo
railroad combinations are In procrss of for-

mation wero widely circulated hero today.
Detailed statements concerning the plan al-

ready published looking lo tho combina-
tion of all tho great railway systems of the
United States under tho control of one com-
pany wero given, but as a general thing
prominent railroad officials nnd bankers
declined lo discuss tbo matter.
. According lo all accounts tho entcrpilxo
Involves tho greatest eouiblnnlou of capi-
tal known In the history of finance. It was
said tho company would be formed under
tho Inws of Now Jersey for the purpose of
conducting n general freight and transpor-
tation business throughout thn United
Stntcs; that tho company would hold u
controlling interest In all of the great rail-wa- y

systems and that the managemrat nf
tho roads would bo vested lu tho controlling
company.

According to tho proposition each rond
would preserve Its Identity aud corporate
exlstenre, hut the new company would con-
trol tho affairs of oil. By this policy, It was
claimed, large sums of money could ho
saved ns a result of economy In manage-
ment nnd stoppage In rate cutting.

tircnt .Niuiii' In the 1. 1st.
Thn nnmes of men like J. Plerpout Mor-

gan, Wllllnni K. Vunderbllt, James J, Hill,
Edward II. Harriman, (ieorgo J. Oould,
John D. Rockefeller, Jacob II. Schlff and
James Stlllman were freely used. Onc re-
port stated thnt tho first step In thc pro-
posed plan would bo securing of control of
stocks of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy,
tho Great Northern nnd the Northern Pa-
cific, nnd thnt provision would bo mndo for
tho acquisition of other properties in tho
Immediate future.

Discussing thn reported amalgamation of
tho railway Intorcsta In the country tho
New York Press will say tomorrow:

"All that Is aimed at, according to tho
test authority obtainable, Is a 'community
ot' IntcrestB.' The close amalgamation on
H. 'community of Interest' basis was nrt
brought about" through the .efforts of J.
J'lorpont Morgnn. Art a result ot thin fclono
union of Interests ruinous rato wars nro
already at an end, not bo many high-pric-

officials arc needed ns beforo and ono can
buy a ticket on nny trunk line In almost
uny ono of the largo offices In tbo cities.
However, that a slngio company will be
formed under tho Now Jersey laws to tako
over all tho railroads of tho country Is not
considered seriously by rail-
road men."

(iiiclnnutl lleportn Another,
Dispatches received In HiIh city tonight

from Cincinnati stated thut a gigantic
amalgamation ot four railways under tho
guiding hand of J. Plerpout Morgan had
already taken place. Tho roads mentioned
were tbo Southern railway, tho Cincinnati,
lamilton & Dayton, the Chicago, Indian

apolis & LouIbvUIo and tho Cincinnati
Southern.

Relative to this particular report Gen
eral Samuel Thomas, president of the Chi-
cago, Indianapolis & Louisville railroad, to
night mild:

"At tho present tlmo thero Is llttlo to
say about tho deal. I believe tho report
that comes from Cincinnati Is a llttlo bit
iremnture. I do not believe tho amalgama- -
Ion has been effected yet.
"It Is true that steps nro tinder con

sideration looking to u combination of the
roads mentioned. I think It wlll bo offectod.
for all tho Interests aro favorable to It.
It can scarcely be called nn amalgamation
ot tbo roads under tho schemo that Is under
consideration. It Is merely a centralization
of power looking toward tho best Interests
of tho various roads."

SAME SOUTHWESTERN RATES

.Summer Tourists Will Pay the
Fun- - They Did I, lint

Year.

ST. LOUIS. April 5. At today's session
of tho Southwestern TaBsenger bureau
homescckers' excursions from July to De-

cember of this year wero authorized on
tho samo basis as heretofore Summer
tourist rates were also authorized on tho
same basis ns for 1000.

For tho exposition at Buf
falo, N. Y., tho xamo rates as wero mado
for summer tourist business In .1900 wero
adopted, selling from April .10 to May 31.
For tbo Christian Endeavor society, Cin-
cinnati, O., July 6 to 10, a per ruplta ralo
of ono and one-thir- d faro was made. For
the sovereign grand lodgo of Odd Fcllowa.
Indlunapolls, September 28 to 2ft, 1901, a
one and one-thir- d faro for tho round trip
was adapted.

BUYS UTAH AND PACIFIC

Ori'Kiin Short I. Inc llevlreo lliiiniirx of
llnrrlman Southwestern

FjxtcnHlnn.

SALT LAKE CITY, April C A statement
telegraphed from New York last night by
A. W. McCune that tho Oregon Short Lino
hud bought the Utah & I'.uitlo road la con-

firmed by tho principal stockholders of tho
Utah Pacific. The road Is seventy-fiv- e

miles long and ronnects with tho Oregon
Short Lino at Frisco, Utah. Tho transac-
tion has caused renewed rumors of a pos-

slblo southwestern extension by the Hani-ma- n

Irlercsta.

STRAIGHT LINE TO KANSAS

St. Iimcph ,1-- l.rniul Ixlniid Is to llullil
Cut-Of- fs nnd l,ny Heaviest

Hulls.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., April 5. The St. h

& Grand Island railway today lot con-

tracts for building cut-off- s and Improving
the roadbed nf the line between this city
and Marysvllle, Kan. The entire system
of roadway will receive tho bcavloat muku
ot aew Htecl rulls.


